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APRIL 12

THIS COSfSBftUEIfCES.
If civil war Is forced upon this country no

mtttl can calculate its disastrous effects.—
We believe that those in charge of the gov-

■ rrnru"**- will n6vel take the responsibility
of into an aggressive
Wamra Its immediate effect would bo

-the destruction of all prosperity of the

people,, and its continuance would entail
.want afud Misery upon many millions of

n We do:not believe that Mr. Lin-
his Cabinet will take the responsi-

.inaugurating a civil war. Uhe
' are to otganize the
* "'strength of the government and to show

able and determined to maintain
/ r’itj-Sttegrity. It it attempts to give sup-
?

" iitSM to Fort Sumter it will act on the de-

vfensivo. in our opinion, and even if attacked
by the Southern forces at Charleston, the

the United States will retire as the
;.&|iti; lof the West did, and Congress will be
s&Ued'together to determine the course of
the government and give it the power to
act.

Aside from the personal consequences of
a rtokjess civil war, the political ones are of
qpiteas great moment. The //eru/dsays:
“Anticipating, then, the speedy inaugura-

fiohipf.civil war at Charleston, at Pensacola,
orhJ:Texas, or, perhaps, at all these places,

is forced upon us—What will be
the probable consequences ? We appre-
hend that they will be : first, the secession
of Virginia and the other border slave

t
States, and their union with the Confede-
rateStates; secondly, the organization of
aßi&imy for the removal of the United
States ensign and authorities from thelimits

Confederate States, including the
WhlteHouae, the Capitol, and other public

'tenldjngs at Washington. After the seces-
f&ttftt- Virginia from the United States, it
ianotluEelp-that Maryland can be restrained
frpjitth& same decisive act. She will follow
tfirvfortunes of Virginia, and will undoubt-
ftdlyclaim that, in withdrawing from the
United States, the District of Columbia re-
Verta into her possession under the supreme
right of revolution. Here we have verge
and scope enough for a civil war of live, ten
or twenty years duration.

GOVERNMENT OPERATIONS.
Tha warlike operations of tho Government

oontinuo to be vigorously prosecuted, and wo
may at any moment hear of a collision, un*
leu President Davie should order tho Charles-
tonians to permit Major Anderson to be
ftirnilhed with supplies, which is, by no
means, improbable, for Mr. Davis seems to
eon&iier Fort Pickens as the groat important
point for him to attend to.

The stealh transports, Baltic and Illinois,
haVe left Hew York for tho South. Orders
have -been issued to have the Wabash, Vin-
cennes and Savannah at Brooklyn, and the
Jamestown at Philadelphia, tilled for active
service with despatch. The administration
evidently hope by the presence of an immense
naval forceon the Southern coast tu over-awe
the seceded States and bring them to terms.
Telegrams to the Hew York papers state that
seven United States vessels are reported off
Charleston, but it is said the supply vessels had
not arrived yesterday, and until they reach
there no demonstration will be made. The
Confederate States forces are fully prepared
for the conflict. Captain Talbot arrived at
Ghitifflton on Monday night with dispatches
for Major Anderson, but be was not permit-
ted to proceed to Fort Sumter, and therefore
left on his return to Washington the samo
night. Mail communication with the fort is,
however, still uninterrupted, and Major An-
derson is doubtless apprised of tho designs of
the administration, and prepared to co operate
with the fleet.

THE ITALIAN QUESTION.
Tbe allocation of the Pope, and the apeech

of Count Oavour, on the Roman question, aro
publlthed in the eastern papers at length. The
Poph takos a firm stand on his rights as a tem-
poral P/ince, and declares it impossible that
tha cjmrch can enter into an; compromise
wfttC tho (Mailed modern civilization which
tolwatea non-Catbolic forms of worship, and
grants subsidies to non-Catbolic institutions
atvddhdividnals. He argues that to strip the
church of its temporal dignities would weaken
and perhaps destroy it.

The Count takes tho purely political view of
the questlon, and argues that the unity of
Italy la impossible without Rome as iu capital.
From tbepositions which Count Cavour takes
itjN'phld Seem that the Cabinet at Turin con-
tefflplate no compromise, which will leave in
thehands of the Pope any portion of his pres-
ent' territories, bat will permit him to occupy
his Own city of Rome, guaranteing him such
a revenue as tbe necessities of his extensive
spiritual jurisdiction may demand.

Catholic Christendom will deeply regret this
complete territorial destitution of the Holy
Father,' but present appearances in Europe
indicate that great political convulsions are
again at hand which may result in sudden and
surprising changes. Politicians may rule the
hour; ICings and Emperors are shortlived;
but Truth is eternal.

,
THE CRISIS.

There is no use in vain speculations in re-
gard to what is doing and what is going to be
done in relation to the government imbroglio
with the seceded States. The news which is
telegraphed to the public press is unreliable and
contradictory The government is vigilant
and active. That part is indisputable. What
it has done, what It is going to do, it keeps to

itself and the wise disquisitions upon its policy
arQrbut mere guess-work. Nothing but an un-

warrantable betrayal of the public confidence
reposed in high officials could let the public
into the inside movements going on at Wash-
ington. Tho most intense anxioty exists in tho
mind of all, and very naturally so, but pub-
lic curiosity can only be gratified as time may
develops events. Prom Charleston the tele-
graphic communication is evidently inter-
rupted, even if the despatches, which do ge*
through are not sent under tbe control of in-
terested parties. A few days more must give
us results, not guesses, and the public must wait
—or be satisfied with the last gueßS.

SUDDEN DEATH.
Weare pained to record the sudden death

of Jttr. Alexander H. Adams, son of Mr.
Hugh Adams, of the Fifth Ward, which
toofc place on Thursday morning at his ree-

1Mf- Adams rose in his usual
health and after breakfasting went up stairs
hinging, and was heard singing in"his room,
until a heavy fall attracted the attention of
the family, and ongoing to his room, he was
found tb.have fallen dead from apoplexy.—
Mr. A. has been for sometime a clerk in thePittsburgh Trust Company and was ayoungman Of fine business qualifications. He
was universally esteemed and beloved by allwhoknew him. He was in the 22d year of
™*ag«, and has been cut off suddenly bythe hand of an inscrutable Providence, onthe very verge of manhood and in the midstof usefulness. ———

The GWllicothe Advertiser estimates thatone hundred thousand pigeons have been
AWpped from that city, during the present sea-son, by express or otherwise.
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MY COUNTRY’S FLAG
InNewOrlean?, secession Is not so popular

as it Slight bo. The Delta pitches into the
secessionists on all occasions with ungloved
hands, and large numbers of the people stand
by the Union. The other day while in New
Orleans, a number of the personal friends of
Capt. W. B. Phillips called on board of the
N. W. Thomas, for the purpose of presenting
a silk Secession Flag to tho Captain, for the
use of his boat. Tho Captain, with respect,
promptly declined the proffered gift, assuring
the donors that ho would with pleasure accept
a tarpaulin, or a flag of tho United Slates, and
feel highly honored with the latter, but under
no consideration could he accept their colors.
He said, if he were to accept their flag he
could never again look his wife, children, and
kind and venerable mother in the face ! Gen-
tlemen, X cannot sail under any other colors
but those of tho United States. Capt. Phillips
is a true and loyal citizen of tho .Republic.—
Long may he live to support the Constitution
and Laws.

Harrisburg legislature.

Everybody recollects the fable of the tox
and the swarm of flies. The fox was wise
in preferring the old gorged nwarra to the
new hungry one. Democratic legislature:*
in years past, have been charged with cor-
ruption, but the present Republican legisla-
ture at their first hold of the purse strings,
swm determined to make the dollars lly.—
We should like some on»* to tell us the cost
of putting the State ot Pennsylvania on a

war footing, as proposed by Governor Curtin,
anil how much the dear people will he bled
for this purpose. When the country needs
her aid the sons of Pennsyh ania will an-
swer promptly to the call. They did so at

tho lime of the Mexican War, and they
will ilit so again. They are “ ever ready” to

defend their own soil and the integrity of
their own government. Hut tor the pres-
ent wo think the Legislature might as well
encourage the arU of Peace and let of
War lake care of themselves.

CHEAP ROUTE FOR EHEIGUI
The chain of Railroads from the

over the.Pilkiburgh, Fort Waj no *v Chicago,
and the Pennsylvania Railroad*, now fur-
nish the cheapen. 'piukosi and sutr.-t
means for tin* tran**portal on of fi < igiil iiom
the West to the East. The cost of carry-

ing a halo of cotton of )>ound-. from
Mempliis. Term . to Hoston, Ma.-s.. 1 y the

inland route, is si 'Phi- ;« Icjvs than to

Bond it to New Orleans, reload it in a ship
and Bend it by sea: and the saving of time
al>out ‘to days. »>ne railroad car holds T
bales of close packed cotton.

PROBABLE UAH IN I.I'ROPI
The warlike tone of Continental advice*

continues Iho statement that Austria was
eonoentraling large bodies of troops in Vi-nelia
and making wariik** preparations ;n general,
is reiterated- it was ?aid that Li.ooo ra**n

ware in movement Austrian officers wore

said to rv*garl hostilities as mor<* and nu-re

probable. Extensive military preparations are
also being made :n Franc*.

Advices from slate that the
Danish government, willu ut departing from
iu conciliatory altitude, smaking prepara-
tions to bo really for ail uventualillr*

THE JOURNAL

A few days *ir.c»* t wu noticed that the !.rm

which has published the J->urna' fur th«* j usi

y«ar had dissolved. Mm<■» that tunc wj ob-
serve that this paper lias Lon liujurd without
the names of any .tditors or Thy

Juttrmil advocates pcaoo and the Frdorai t > r.-

stitution "It recognizes tho Lru<* p&truAitm
which pervades all hearts, and saw no more

about all Democrats being Trailer* The
Journal has evidently m*“ with a ict- r. ■ls

Corps of editor?, which is a great gam

THE MONONiaHEU PASSENGER
KAILH AY

We learn that the Passenger Railway fr>-m
.Pittsburgh up the Menongahoia, '= about to be
pushed forward to an early completion. A

number of gentlemen of energy, enterprise
and capital have taken the matter in band,
and as they desir** tho completion of the r.-ad
for their own accommodation as well as that
of the public, th* road will bo built without
delay.

A Notional Couveutiou ot States.
The Xati&nal Intelligencer, in a long odiLo-

rial, on the “complicated” and ‘'embarrassing'*
stale of political affairs, lh‘nks this is not the
time for “masterly inactivity,” and enforces
tbe necessity of the President's “socking, at
the earliest poasiblu moment, an exit, both
theoretical and practical, from tho anair.olous
situation in which ho is now placed—resting,
as be is, under the obligation to perform im-
practicable duties. ” It advises him, “by pro-
clamation,” to “mako a public exposition of
the facts;” and recommends “a speedy assem-
blage of a National Convention of ail the
States, or at least of all the States adhering to
the Constitution,” and thinks tho President
ought, by proclamation, to ‘‘impress upon his
countrymen tho necessity of taking into their
own hands the settlement of questions with
which he has no power to deal.” Tho writer
believes that “if the people in all parts of the
country could have a distinct assurance that
tho present anomalous state of affairs would bo
submitted to the award of a National Conven-
tion, they would patiently await tbe decisions
of that body, and the arrangements which the
Government might make ir the interim,would
be regarded as simply provisional in their
nature.”

Banks.
A correspondent, who is interested, informs

the Philadelphia Ledger that the Virginia
banks, whose circulation has heretofore been
secured by tho plodgo of State stock, have,
by a late voluntary Act of tho Legislature of
that State, been relieved from the necessity of
pledging such security, ana may now issue
their notes ad libitum , bringing down tbe sys-
tem as nearly as possible to that of free bank-
ing! One ofour citizens, a stockholder in sev-
eral of these institutions, has just received a
“circular” asking his assent on behalf of thebanks in which he is interested, and is at a loss
to understand what is intended to be acoom*
plished by the change. Some of his friends
tell him it is a move on tho part of the State
preparatory to, and in order to facilitate itssecession from the Union. It is evident, saythey, that if the circulation of the banks con-tinues to be limited to tho amount of Statestock pledged, they cannot lend their creditto the State to the extent that might bo desired*and for that reason, the Slate, looking to seces-

sion, and expecting to have to borrow overydollar it can rake and scrape, haa, very kindlytaken off the halter and allowed the banks torun at Urge. The gentloman alluded to, fears
they will frisk, frolic and kick up their heels at
a wonderful rate ; that their patriotism will
induoe them to lend the State their capital and
credit to such an extent that, when their affairs
come to be settled up, there will be but a
Flemish account of assets remaining for the
poor stockholders. Will some of our Rich-
mond papers, or other informed parties, b#good enough to post os up on this matter 7

It is said that the Emperor Napoleon is in
favor of tbe following solution of the Italian
question:—The establishment of a Northern
Kingdom oi Italy under Victor Emanuel; a
Southern Kingdom, under Prince Do Cavig-
non; and tho Slates of the Ohurob, undferPope
Pius—the whole to be connected by a Federal
Diet to meet at Romo.

Col. Lahon has been sworn in as Marshal
of the Districtof Columbia.
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hahkisblrg letter* Detail*.

Harrisburg, Apiil 10.
By the steamer Edinburgh, at New York,

we have the following important foreign de-
tails.*—In my letter on a former occasion I was mis*

takenin saying that J udge Taney delivered tho
opinion of the court in relation to the Alle*
ghony city bond question. lam indebted to
the politeness of Mr. Keenan for a copy of tho
able and lucid opinion delivered by Justice
Wayne, i-n that occasion, and it is the opinion
of the court. This settles tho whole question
as to the liability of tho county, und good com-
mon sense will fully thow that compromise is
the only proper remedy to keep our people
trom having to pay the full arm-unl. Legisla-
tion is not necessary to enable tho Commis-
sioners to make the compromise, for the Su-
preme Court of our State have decided on that
question already, and Mr. Williams, himself,
admits the fact, thatthoio ia no necessity for
further legislation, so far as transferring of
bonds are concerned, therefore tho County
Commissioners can, whenever it suits them,
compromise and exchange the bonds. Now,
that a final decision by the “Higher law” court
has settled this vexed question, it will bo tho
duty of those intrusted with the control of tho
poopie's interest to have a final settlement of
this expensive matter, which has unfortunately
b‘'on the means of agitating tho people to (Al-
most; desperation, by the madneps of an ambi-
tious t»tto>ney. who assumes to d.otate to all
courts. Tho knob is cut, and Mr. Williams
has no remedy to relieve the imprisoned offi-
cers. consequently they will, after suffering
twelve months in jail, have to get themselves
out tho best way they can, and the soonor the
better, as the county treasury wiil have to foot
tho bill of costs, where no good cun arlso from
delay Mr. Williams has abandoned the im.
} earbinent of the Judges. Tnis is virtually a
surrender of ail his promised exposures of their
turpitude His courage, like “Bob Acres, has
00/**d out.” Ob' Thomas, you have gulled tho
people most iffc<'luniiy. in procuring a seat in
the legL’nturo under IhL»* pretences

Thb American Crisis.
The Paris correspondent ofthe London Post,

writing on the 25th ult., says:
“The dispatches which have reached official

quarters bore from tho V nited States anticipate
a civil war. It has been suggested in high
quarters that England and France should me-
diate between the North and tho South, in or-
der, it possible, to avoid bloodshed.*'

The London Star, of the 2'»th ult., says:
“The American adviens, further, have tend-

ed rather to increase than diminish tbo appre-
hensions that have long prevailed as to the
courso of events there. The danger of civil
war is as great as over: and on this side thore
is a probability of a revival of tbo affiux of
gold thither.”

Spkkcii ok Naimi.kon 111
“Mcssuera dcs Deputies —I thank the Cham-

ber for tbo sentiments which it expresses to-
wards me, and for the confidence which it
places in me. If that confidence honors mo
and Hatters me, 1 think I deserve it from my
constant solicitudo of onlv looking upon ques-
tions in a point of view of the real interest* of
France

“To live Up to the ago, to preserve * { the
past all that is good, to prepare the future by
sweeping off the pith of civilization all the
prejudices which obstruct it, or utopias which
compromise it—that is how wo shall bequeath
calm and prosperous days to our children.

“Despite the vivacity of the dlsoussi' r, 1 by
no moans regrot to see the great bodies of the
State discuss tho difficult questions of foreign
policy. The country benefits from it in many
respects Tbnso discussions instruct it willu-u;
alarming it.

“1 shall bo always happy, believe me. toad
in concert with you. L.-uos from the same
suffrage, guided by the same senlimenU, let u-
uiutually aid each other in promoting li.c
grandeur and prosperity of Frai.cc.”

Tnis speech was reeei\<’J with cnDius.astic
cindering.

Tho bmato reform bill as amended by sec-
ti.ins already published m your paper sovoral
i!a\e ago. relating to A Mormon, Sheriffs, May-
ors, Arc..j as?od ft; S', r. u.l:r g,(lanl over. ) A mo-
tion was made U> re o< ’limit the bid to the J u
dieiar) —ruled out t f o dor at this* sUgo of the
proceedings It will he renewed at the proper
time, as the bill is deh-cl'vo m many parts.

Th e I'ortcT A u.ot i tioN

Although it is reported from Korn*- that the
Fnpo’s albx'ulion in the C' nsistory of March
tdh, was i, with unprecedented di.-palcb )
printed and distributed to tna carainal* on the
nHuio evening, the text is not yet known in
Fans The following is, however, a fu.i an-
a'yms -

Tho private calt ndar » .oitains n-> h-ss than
one hundred anil flflv biiis. a'! of a ’••cai na
turc ; th'? batch wifi: take work '-re they reach
: he oii'outi v«- chamber.

Tho Z>i *;> i'c 1., of to-day. in rcfi-rr.i-g t*- 'do*
Penitentiary bill, overlooks the !'a< t that tho
ii.'vertor Appoints to- :* v«• y-*ar-, ot>o lobe
a; p<-int«-i! annually by and with the advise
C»m--nl of tr*> S -:ihU*

The /'re-x. nr dor the t-mlrol of Forney, is

His lioiioeas l>cgirs hv d**( 'arir: hat a con
:!;d i- going .-r. between error arid truth —be-
tween darkness and light-••between > i -f* ar.l
v:rtu<* Ho places in jux'.apofilmn lie *..* who
extol and def.-r d th-* principle* -d rm*dern
civilization and tl.oee who hold fast to the
principles «>t tho C'ath--lie religion. The first
wuiid make the papacy bend to what is cal Uni
modern progress and liberalism, while the
others, on the contrary, desire to seo it remain

firm, preserving intact the principles ot eater
i.ml jusliceand reiighin as the ->roy remedy for
the many evils which now afilid sx'iety its
only salvation H-» Holiness would ha\•• c.-n-
-fl.ler.ee m the partisans of m.Kiern civ.lizati- n
i! their acts were based upon justice and tho
true principle* of right and morality But as
these ap.»st.es of modern civilization protend
to love and rispccl the Catholic religion, the
I’ope, to prove their insincerity, refers to the
many opinions and principles hostile to tho
i nureh which thrfj mantain. con*.-.-r-lals
which they have aboii»hid, a**. \ r mstar.ee,
at Naple». to the pr.-te«.lion granted m Italy,
a «• untry eminently Calujiie, to ad o-»rl» of
reiign nc. to the i-mploymeat . f infil-L in

high offices, to tho |«srsrcution and abolition
of religi.-us order*, to the *upprrw»mn «-! 1 \lho-
■A: tho confiscation of cburi h pr»-perty,
and the banishment «>l ca’dmai/, bieh.-pa an-i
priests

getting rab.d, and I.** g«>: e dear round, and i>
i,..w in the arm.- of the eppneil; *n. where be
!u 9 been drill :.g 1* - s *me time Tno Derm**-.
TM-v a* I* riJ >-f hi bu< h nigra’*-*. and the
easy, g-K’d natural Demo. r&u. who were led
l- beiievp that J-»hn \Y adtiatini by j-rir..
ripio. iiow l.nd thul U was i-eT which g--v»
errielthat press in but hi-otfiit} t*- a party
wiil.-h give him a sUi. ling m tho r><>o!*»ty of
men The South caro* but little for hi* rating,
for it conies from a j-erverso mind

Thk Si at k Fajk Tbo managers of the
> t ielv tavir g m i narge tho proper locution
t.-r the tun to Fair. have issued }-r-q>osn.a as re-
gard- to where it shall be held This !» sending

IhO atUir a Legging, whuh i* disrer-poctlul and
dishonorable to aii ‘..ncemed There should
be none of tins i liariftlamsuj manifested, The
gentleman ha% mg the inate-r in charge should
designate tm* place, und that place ibould bo on

the line <»t the Pennsylvania railroad whore

tho people tn.ght go b\ eomuiutalion ticket*
The exj*erief'Cf* u! the inariag*--. already
known should t*'*cb thorn thai <uiU: h> f largo

r i Hr* the thing don’t pay. Tt'*:**f- re the Fair
should lx* located this vear at 1’.11.-burgb

The bill re.atirig to minor *. ff-h* o» and t‘da«
ting t-o the jail of Al.egh. ny < • untv, < am*' up
in i>rder for final pas«ag *. wb>*.\ Mr Burh*
moved its po*.tp<>i,(*iu.*r.t This i» a great Vt •"* >n K
b • the tax pay. t*

'i'h<* Fomrii lice ra:s<s! by lb** .-•gielatur" on
lb •* u.o-iag** i f tho (i"\..rr,..r, v. .’. d--r. n.« what
lr.*a>. r. u Would it n d t*o advmab.e to d* •

line brif«-rv and corruption in high pia-'-s at
th-> s<-at of i govnrt. i-mnl '

H« repr>.-in to-*l mu aposticd ■ 1 this pr--lr:.d<M
r- vi /atiofi w ith granlil-g large subside s U*
nnti t’alh«-lU' inMl'ulions, ai-.i with j-roeecu-
t:r.g the Calhol'c pr*s«, while th*-y leave ai. -*n-

erno** . f lljt* churin ab-olutciv ’r-**' t- v\ r
whatevi Itiev p:ea*e. They ,»nt urngn i.beri.n
ism and wink at vi.we.noe, but nr<- M:verc to-
ward# the re wtp&frfin that defend religion ar-d
j i»tillls 1L.1i;.«-as proceed* to affirm that
tne H- I) Seo Los lru > « vi i/.*-
t. -ti. a< »i'i terlifs, bult.hjil Ui * I’.-pe
I MU.I-1 UM K''ttU* hmisflLf with Ifi.-so Wli.. figlil
agaim-t tho ( l.ur.'h and destroy the far.h H»
t!‘Ciare. ’.hat the rev -i itl"D pfeoarrai by th— *•

*h./ sauni lheri:si-lv<s« as i he dtst ifib--* <*f civil
i/-ktior! temls Uideetroy that gr-at : nf'.ilu* iot>,
whicii tor <egbt«*on eerauru*?' has th'* glorv
tif Italy, »ri<i that r..;t t-e<’auso it wa* itn om
paUbto with ra/ornui. U)t with the »ole ir.Ujnt of
making war upon tho chun h. Tim Ih-pe af-
firms that when th * i>*git) iiial*; pnnexa u* lu : v
grantod free insUluUona, be mad** such oonc*-p-

I KUNSI 1 > KS
<«>>*. ( >1(1111 aii>l the Militia s>*trm **! the

<r. % (’urtm -alls the of the Legis-
lature to the ;jn{»«*rfert (OrultUo;. of the militia

. f the Stale, and nn'oniuownU a rn«>r*» thorough
and perfect orgair.r.alinri, i:u ,udmg a Mi hVary
Bureau and complete arming of the milllia.—
1 1 i« rojx.rlod that tbi* reo ■m:n*indation arises

! from apprehension* of an ai»au.l upon tho na-
tional capita!, and that the obpvt of It u« to be
ready for a r«-*pon»o tf tho National Govern-
u». nt tLouid ca.. upon the Slat*** for aid
Tho Legislature ought not L; attach any more
importance U> tin* Governor's message than as
a suggestion, the necessity of which they aro
< ompatent tojulg" a* w«*li a/ ho. Wo do not
1m i:ov<> that the >lat<» la :n ar.y danger of in-
vasn-r:, or that tho Genera! Government could
bo menaced at Washington without having
it ousands of arnii-d volunteer* 'run all parts
id the i<»yai , ->untr y to »u»lain and defend it.
Our militia system i- behind the times un-
doubtedly, and it would uo do harm to discuss
ite improvement but a 6 for pulling it upon a
war footing, there d-*<y» nut appear to bo
any immediate necessity for such a meas-
ure. Neither is tho establishment of a
Military advi-ft! ie. Tho Adjutant
General of the State ought to bo co mutant to
advise wbataro the most otli ;ier,t arms, and to
wo that tho organized companies of volunteers
are promptly prev.dnd with them. In addi-
tion to this, ;t might bo p’opor t ■ have a more

of ad oilmens liable to do
duty. Thin would roow what number

of men could bo depended upon for the Stale's
defence in time of danger, and would enable
thetg to be easily railed together in an emer-
gency, such as an invasion of the Slate by an
enemy, or the maintenance of the lawful au-
thority of the National Government when re-
sisted by rebellion, or menacod by armed trea-
son. Putting the whole militia of the State
uj-on a war fooling would involve a degree of
useless expense not warranted by any present
impending danger, and call for frequent train-
ing and other porsona! inconveniences, with-
out which the militia would bo no more effec-
tive for service than they would bo simply by
enrollment.—Fhila. Ledger.

«• ir-.c tu hejjilged useful, arid ft*r ibo ha[q.;«
in»t« ,-f hi * joop.p, but these c<>riCC6feions *orv«d
onlv to give additional airongth to the enormia

■ f the papacy, who went so far as to murder
bis mtnifter on the step* of the Uarhainunt

lie ati<U that bo had lately promis'd to grant
reforms justly recommended by the Catholic
(Hiwora, but that ho had repudiated tho de-
mands and insinuations that ho should re-
nounce a part of tho province, the dominion of
which had been u-urjwd from him The an-
tnora of this usurpation ial;<xi not for reforms,
but lor an absolute ro»mon of the temporal
sovereignty. Tboy wore not content with do
stroying tbo civil principality of tho l’oj»es in
Italy, they wantoJ to destroy the church.—
iiuw could it bo expected that the Pop© could
bo reconciled with them' It was impossible
f< r him in renounce the principles of eternal
justice and the protection of tho church. He
could not i non /<oa.im<i(oi consent to a usurpa-
tion of tho States of tho Holy Bee. Tbe Pope
d-iclare*, howevor, that ho is always ready to
forgive his enemies and to pray to God to en
lighten them. He concludes by exhorting the
cardinals to proparo to suffer all tbe calamities
which it may pleaso God to allow them to be
ahliclod with, and reminds them that the en-
tire episcopacy of the Catholic world rallies
round the lloly See.

I.tLE COLLARS

A .Hurtling Story.
Tho New York Leader convoys tho startling

information that the burglarious excavation
under tho vault of tbo Exchengo Bank wer*
made by Prince Napoleon's agents to get at
tho Patterson Bonaparto papers supposed to be
in tbe safe.

Sherman M. Booth baa petitionod the
\V isconsin Legislature for the passage of a re-
lief bill for $-0,000 in his favor, as an equiva-
lent for the damages ho claims to have received
in the trial and imprisonment resulting from
the Glover rescuo case.

The Policy ol the Administration
AN KAI'I.AJs'ATION OK TUK I’KKSKNT POLITY.

The special correspondent of tbo Philadel-
phia Frr&& says: Kxtensivo as are the rocont
military and naval preparations, it iB persist-
ently stated in Administration quarters that
thoy mean defensive purposes only, and that
nothing is intended not strictly justified by the
laws yhich.it is the duty of the President to
enforce to the extent of bis ability. If resist-
ance is made to his elforts in this particular,
and bloodshed result, the responsibility mustfall on those who provoke hostilities. And the
assurance of the inaugural is repeated, that
the Administration will not be the aggressor.

As to the secrecy of the objects of the miliu
tary movements, this was deemed absolutely
necessary, especially tbo sailing of vessels with
scaled orders. Undor the late Administration
there wore persons who clandestinely commui
nicatod its purposes, from time to time, to the
secessionists, as frequently as they occurred
beforo thoy wore reduced to an oliicial form
and, according to a remark of an ex-Secretary,tbo Administration thus always found itself
embarrassed at the threshhold. The present
Administration, howover, with a full appreci-
ation of such obstructions, has limited an ac
tual knowledge of its purposes to the members
of the Cabinet, and, perhaps, several trustyofficers, and taken such precautionary meas-
ures as renders it next to impossible to improp-
erly acquire the forbidden information.

The Administration, while constantly de-
daring its policy to bo peace, claims that it
can only be held to strict accountability by
the people, and that, however various and
speculative may bo the publications respecting
its movements, it is under no obligation to
announce, in advance, its purpoies and plans—-
in other words, that tbo Administration

| should be judged by its acts.
That Fort Pickens has boon, or will bo. rein-

forced, admits of no doubt; and, with regard
to Fort Sumpter, the administration will do
all in its power either to relieve Major Ander-
son, or to secure his ovacuation of the post, if
needs be, Without dishonor, or committing
the Goveanment to the acknowledgement of
any right claimed by the Contoderate States,
or in any way recognising the doctrine of se-
cession.

The proceedings in the Gulf, beyond the re-
lief of Fort Pickens, will be governed by cir-
cumstances.

The above has boon prepared from reliable
sources, with a view to show, to some extent
the basis of the present military preparations.

MARRIED I
Oo Tuesday, April 3lh, at the residence of the bride’s

father, m Mauchextea, by the Rev D. Hess, Mias MARY
A- TEMPLE and Mr. JOHN PACE.
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HOLLAND BITTERS.
paxpiatD raoit tki

Choice*!, and most grateful IToqich and Carminatives
• n \ egetahle Kingdom. Universally approved as
a Family Remedy for

INDIGESTION, SOU* STOMACH,
COLIC, lIKABT-lIVHA,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS.
The Weak an>l Nervous should try >L

Htwain or Imposition ’ Rut one size of the genuine,
.ball pint bottles) Price Oue Dollar. Do.-e. a lea-
spoonful,

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggists generally. Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

RELIEF IfROM PAIN I

K BED'S MAGNETIC OIL STILL
holds the reputauon it has had for years, of being

superior to anything yet known for the following *'ur-
poses:

Reeds Magnetic Oil cures fynTtai Affec turns;
Reed’s Magnetic Oil cures Asuralous;
Butt'll Magnetic Oil cures Weak Jinnls;
Reed's Magnetic (Jd cures Ulcers and Sores;
Reed's Magnetic Oil cures .Yenvm htadacht:
Reed's Magnetic Oil cures Frosted Feet;
Reeds Magnetic Oil cures Fresh WoumU;
Meed’s Magnetic OU cures SveMnfs;
Beat's Magnetic Oil cures /teno »n the Back;
Reed’s Magnetic Oil cures N*ivous Affections;
Reed's Magnetic Oil cures Earache and Toothache;
Reed’s Magnetic OU ewes Rheumatism;

speedily and permanently, and for all Accidents *nd In-
juries wilt relieve pain more rapid y than any other

preparation. Sold by Druggist. «enendly, al ?6c per
hotile SIMON JOH.NSTuN. Dmeggul
and dealer m CHOICE FAMILY MEWClN®,oorner
Smithtieldand Fourth sir ta, Sole Agent. )aa:Bm

M(JHE NEW WALL PAPERS, made
expressly lor and for sale only by

' W. P. MARSHALL. No 8T Wood street-
-2-Store open until nine o’clock, evening. Orders

yoceived for Paper W hitewashers. ap6

8. F. Von Bonhorut, Ksq., the new post-
master will take official charge of the Post Of-
Ace on Monday next.

LIME.—SO Barrels for sale
HENRY H. CODDINB.

OIL BARRELS.—IOONew Oil Barrels for
sale by

apll HENRYK. COLLINS.

”-> ' * ■* V
*
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stw &4wtf«nutttß.
THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY,

AT WESTCHESTER, PA.f WITHIN
two hours ride from Philadelphia by the Penn-

sylvania Central or the WeetCheste*1 direct Railroad,
w II renume the dutiea of the 817UMER TKRM on the
first da*r of MAY nest, and doae on ihe la*t day of
September. Tne School. therelorO. h m session during
the .SUMMER MONTHS. Pupils are received at any
tune at proportionate charges The average number
of btudectH is S5, under the charge of D>ue Teachere.
Tlie Kreuch. German and Spanish languages are taught
by '.um< re <4ent mfiructors. For catalogues apply to

WM. F. WYERB. A. M. Principal,
apl2:2md;eod at West Chester, Penoa.

LESS THAN HALF PRICK.—a large
loi urtrw,-i Flounciug at and da eeuts. Call

end 3<-r* tlieiti.
c. HANSON lajYKS,

74 Market street

NEW GOODS
FOR

SPRING AND BUMMER WEAR.

JAMES ROBB.
\o. S 9 Market street,

Has ,iust keokived and opened
ojKmod a large stock of Boots au<l Hhoes. oompns-

ing ooe ol the largest as-ortments to be found.
Lfid ea’, Muses’ ar-d tfn dren s 80->ta. Shoes, Gaiters,

Slipf>ers. ' 'p *rai», etc.
>.on-**, l‘oy»' aud Youths’ French Calf Boots, Gaiters.

Oxford lie-*. P.inoe A borts, Scotch Bootees, Shoes,
Brogans, etc.

Boots a *1 Shoes of every vinsty and style, which
v 111 he sold at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
All per-ons desiring to procure u w' uld do

«eii to o»11 aud ex mine the stock at N 0 Market street,
as uir proprietor is determined to ►*)! cheap. apli

A CAKU.
rpilE IKiAItD OK MANAIiEHS OK TUK

1 Pittsburgh and APegbeuy t)rphau Asylum return
Ilnur graiefui s*-knowledgemeotn to the Mator sod cit-
lion-t of Allegheny. f**r v nr prompt and elflcieut aid
u T,ng the fire wmch recurred at the asylum on the
.7th of .Va’ck.

i•: that time ofterror many ki .1 1 carts opened their
d..(>r- i.j the fei».-;jed . -.(.dreu—so mercifully preserved
If,.in harm Ncr '--tn tiie »<rler t*- furgolten of ih -t ht>-
e'ul man wiio p*oi>o»e i tne shelter of a roef to the
wrn-le orotian fsmilv, m caso their former abode was
not touod to l>e hai> table.

By ordar of the Foard.
N W. CAMPBELL Becret>»ry.

A.U ghepv. Aprd 10, IWI.

llitsourl and Virginia Money at Par!

FOK SAI.K, A brick dwelluig house well
arrnnged; hlso atwo stoiy f-aine bouse, and large

i ofgr. nod, siluaie «-n Colwell -'reel and Carpenter s
a ir). Price. |di>oo- SbOO in Missouri fun Is, t-alance to

\;-i. h choice building lot, *2f» feet front. *>u Crawford
i>y 1-1, to TaunuhiU ntreeU Puce, s<3oC—one-

tii rd in Virginiafund*, remainder inone. two,and throe
yoK.ru

\ *,* a ;.-l .17 ',-4 fetjlon Craw for l. by 11S.I, to Tannehill
xireei. l*nr-, fi'"l—$300 im Mwnouri fundt*. balance in
oqo. i«>i. an<l Hifott year*. Auplr to

H. cITHBEKT * SM'N.
apll I>l Market wt

O] 1, l't-U l/insetMt iHI rt‘i“Mved ami
for .haJa try f apl I 1 HKNRV H. t CI.LINB.

(JH Ktt.SK.—6n Hoxes pime new
cu'.tmK sale b'

apli HENRY H. COLLINS.

LAKK Ki.sil. —

],.0 package* Wtuia Fiah,
100 .ii> Tr«uu
Tj do Lake Herring, reed and lor

aalei.) ,*pU) bE.NKt H. CULUXI

HKHkINO.—26 barrel* Baltimore Her-
riui, reed and lor ask* b>

apl 1 H&NRY H OOLLIN'B.
rpUßs, BUCKETS, WASH BOARDS,
X CUjto# And ft illow Ware oi *•rerr kind neceaaary

f..r Hou>*rk<?«i logai W. J. KANE'S,
aplt.Ji 'it Diamond.

NEW UO< >DS constantly arriving at
r H ANS< *N LUVBB.

,i)d ; 74 Marled 9t.

e. p. ninPLKTO\ & uro,

IMPORTERS OK

WINES, BRANDIES, &o
4L**o DEALKBS Ilf

Fine Old Whiskies,
NO. 6 NORTH FRONT BTRKKT,

HRLPUIA.

NEW GOODS

CHARLES GIPNKR,
78 Nlarkt-l Hlreet.

gTIIAW GOODS!
STRAW i.'XJl>4

STRAW BONNETS

JOCKEY HATS

EMBROIDERIES

STRAW BONNETS

MISSES’ FLATS, Ac

KMCROIDKRHfiS ’!

Jaconet Edging* at 6 oents worth 10 cents
- 6'4 M " u: •*

•• “
“ 10 •• ••

•*

Emhr-.i.i-khkd t> ’(.Lars

EMBROIDERED SETTS, and

EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS

lace sffrrs

FTSHING TACKLE—-
FISPIhG TACKLE!

fishing tackle*
FISHING TACKLEI

FISHING TACKLE I
fishin.g tackle?

FISHING TACKI Ef
FISBIN&TACKLE I

At BOWN * TETLEY’S
ap° No. 136 Wood street.

Bouts and shoes at the lowest
rates in the city.

LOOK AT THE PRICES \

Ladies’ Morocco Haded Boot# for. sl*oou “ “ Slippers ** qq
Gents’ Best Fine Brogans only-.., .

** Congress(ftHen u m
Boye* Brogans for „"* im m
Youths u “

_ %2
Childrens Heeled Morocco and Caif Boots 50
C&U before purchasing elsewhere at the Ghefcp CsahStore of

o , JO3. h..borlaM:
_

•p 0 ®8 Market street, second door fromFiftb.

Black silk kenfrews, keautt-FUZ.UresaSiUu.Aa Handsome Springand Su-
mmer Dress Goods, bliawls, Needlework, While Goods*Hosiery, Hoop Skirts, Balmorals, da

«P° C. HANSON LOVE. 74 Market at. '

To OH Men.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PATD TO
the M&DQl&ctanngot Bormg Tools for Oil Wells.

All loots warranted to be of the best Material and
Workmanship.

W. W. YOUNG,
(Sucoosaor to Cartwright A Young.)

No. 97 Wood s reet,
turner of Ptmiund alley.

NKW AND MKCO.NfI-UANU CABHIAGKH.

LACE HANDKERCHIEFS l
Black I,v*« MiUs at 31 cents worth 62U

“ “ M M 37S “ “ 76
A !u t assortment ol Ladies' Gloves, Gaunt eu and

Hosiery.
Gents' While and Mixed Cotton Hah Hote, Neck

Ties, Shirts and Collars, Silk and Linen Handkerchief*,
I 'nderslurtx and Drawers, Gloves, Ac.

All are reapeetfu ly invited to call an J examine our
stock before purchaxmg elsewhere. aplo

L. HIRBHFELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STBEET,

WILL THIS DAY OPEN THBIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

FOR GENTLEMEN’S DRESS, WHICH
for novelty and beauty of style is unexcelled.

THE TAIDOBINO DEPARTMENT
embraces all the new fabrics of the season adapted to
all classes and uses. We shall pay the same striot at-
tention to the style of getting up our garmeots for
which we have always been reqowed- Our prices are
moderate.

L. HIRSHPELD,
NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

aj>lo
T HIKSHFELD,

DEALER IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

HARRIET R. WHITE,

Designing to cojitinue ■"he
CARRIAGE BUBIME3S, of Joseph While, de-

ceased, at the old .tend al the Two Mile Ran, Is always
reoelvmg from the best Eastern Bhepa, and has for sale
at the lowest rates, NEW A.ND SECOMA-HASD CAR-RIAGES, WASOHS, BUQOIEB, to. apl

SHIRT MANUFACTURER,
1 aplO NO. 83 WOOD STREET.

New chop tkas i
~

‘

HUMMEL'S
EXTRACT OF COFFEE.

DEATH MAY EJSBEE
dare a medical writer

FROM fHE CBE

FIN STABLE SALT.
K I NGSFORD'B 81 LVER GLOSS STARCH.

MASON'S BLACKING.
NEW HAMS AND SHOULDERS.

OF MINERAL

With a large assortment of FAMILY GROCERIES,
celling out cheap for oasli at

FERGUSON’S GROCERY,
aplo

__

Corner High and Wylie sis.

GREEN APPLES.—I 2 barrels just re<P
andforsaieby (apll) H ENRY H. COLLINS.

■gNGLISH TOOTH BRUSHES -

~~

HUUB DYES.
To avoid suoh a contingency,

USE ONLY
CHEISTADOEO’B EXCELSOI& DTE,

Proved by the
ANALYSIS OF p®. CHILTON,

to be the beat hair dye in existence, and
WHOLLY FRBB FROM PQIBQX.

Sold everywhere, and applied by all hair Dressers.
Okkadobs, So. 8 Aator Bouse. N«a Pori.

080. E. KEYBER, Ageskap&dawilmT Plttaborsh. Jr
Moat Important to the

HIJPEKIOR yUALJTY’
SUPERIOR QUALITY !
SUPERIOR QUALITY ’
SUPERIOR QUALITY I
SUPERIOR QUALITY!HUPEH lOR UUALITY ‘
SUPERIOR QUALITY I
SUPERIOR OUALJTY '
SUPERIOR QUALITY’
SUPERIOR QUALITY'

AT LOW PRICE9!
AT LOW PRICES!
AT LOW PRICES!
AT LOW PRICES!
AT LOW PRICES 1
AT LOW PRICES!

TESTIMONIALS IBOX H^MK-SOURCB.

JOBIB M'CEOSREY, Esq.,

NEW BTOCK
NEW STOCK
NEW BTOCK

SHOESAND GAITERS
SHOES AND GAITERS
SHOES AND GAITERS

At thePeople’s Cheep Shoe Store.
_ D. a DiFFENBACHER*.-KP” No. 18 FUthjSSt.'
H. D. BBBOHT & BSO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF : , r
LOOKING GLASSES,

PORTRAIT AMD PICTURE FB
etlt and Imitatioi Bosewoad P^nidiap; *.

DEALERS ZB ' ’n..
FBRHCH PLATE ASS WIHDOW

ias BmlO fleld street,Demler’s Block, be'
Pa. Aa-Citr&■ Jl "een Fifth and Sixth, Piltsburgb,
tlcolar shoot 1 ' »t manufacturer's Prtoea.-Bk ftr.
Frames.»' ,-on given iorepalring Paintings, RegnUdmjr

»pe- -ad badness osrds framedat wholesale prioea

WOODS! NEW GOODS I! :

BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

FOR SPRING A SUMMER WEAR,
CALL AND EXAMINE,

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE OP, ,
.

,
JOS. H. BORBANIV . v

rohoB Na 88 Marketstreehai doohtrom Ftfjh;

OF THE FIRM OF

AT J<>SEPH FLEMING’S!
AT JOSEPH FLEMING’S!
AT JOSEPH FLEMING'S!
A'J' JOSEPH FLEMING'S!
A I’ JOSEPH FLEMING’S ’

AT JOSKPH FLEMING’S*
Corner of tbe Diamond and Market Street

IH’CLOSKEY. COSGHAVE A CO.

U-orner of the Diamond and Market Street!
Co-ner of the Diamond and Market Street I

ap& Corner of the Diamond and Market Street!

QRANGESAND LEMONS.

Port Pi&ar, Allxohkst Co . Pa. )

ApriJ Bth, 1801. /TOD&. VQNMOSCHZISKB&:
lam happy to inlorm you that my little daughter,*ho has been quite deaffor four years, h**, aoder yourakil!!hl treatment, entirelyrecovered. 1 feel quite sat-isfied that her hearing would never have been restoredby natural causes, but to your treatment alone ia sheiodebted for it, and I would earnestly recommend allafflicted withdeafness toconsult you at once.

Respectfully yours,
JOHN MoCXOSKEY.

Keystone Patent Barrel Factorya,

WANTED—5000 CORDS OF GOODsound white onk BtaTobolts, for which the hinh-est market price will be paid on delivery,Peraons deairing to contract for furnishing stavebolts, or 10 sell standlog tinißbr snitable for cUSnwinto stave bolts and headings, looated cenvenienttoelthor of (be rivers, canals or railroads; leading toibis city, are requested to address, 8 w
. ,

, GUTHRIE A SILL,ap3;Zmd Office. Na 37 Filth street, up stairs.Bottled London dockportz:
Bottled Burgund* Port,

do Blaokbnrh'a Madeira,
do Harmony Sherry,for family use, for sale by ->

ALSO THE FOLLOWING CARO FROM
Allmeett Cxtt, Pa. )

Apnl 6th, 1861. /
DR. VOy MOSCHZIBKER

Dear Eir :—lt ia btujusuca that my gratitude for therelief experienced from your skillful treatment should
have expression, For some time past my hearing hadbeeu so Dad that I despaired of ever gaining it though
the advice ol several physicians was strictly followedI am therefore truly grateful to you, and very happy usay that the operation performed by you has resultedIn the perfect restorauon of my hearing.

Respectfully yours,
ROBERT HUNTER.

We are personally acquainted with Mr. Hunter andhare perfect confidence m hie statement He is underour supervision in the employ of C. 4 P. R. M. Co
PHILLIP COBLBTT.
JOHN HOVBT.

«ds wm-bebnett,

AJNY FKKHufJ WiSHIKy TO AnojJfT4 CHILD, some six week* old.vmoeof dr oT«o«ttWT»wSL W*
Do2S No. 85 fimlthfield eU*pltt«baireh.

A . FLOY T)
,

FOURTH AND ROSS STS.,Piltequrgh, Pa, agent for the receipt and sale of
CAKBON OILS.

100 Boxee Messina Oranges.
UK) do Prime Lemon-,

u*ireceived and for sale by RKYMBR A BROS-
mbxy _ 33 Wood street.

ooMtautiy on hand, and is receiving heavy andUghtoda suitable for Lubricating and Refining purpose*.aSamdw ow for cash “d ***

I’ OR SALE.—THE WELL KNOWN
«

Manufactory, situate in Pitt town?“P* (“foiling the City Line) on tbe Bank of the Al-legheny River. There is a baw Mill and ail the ma-chinery for manufacturing NaU Kegs, Flour Barrel*and Boxes and with but ntt'e expense in additionalmachinery will make Oil Barrels at cheaper rates thancanto made elsewhere. Par ton her particulars ap-

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW BSSTO&ED.

TUST PUBLISHED ON THE NATURE,tl TREATMENT, AND RADICAL CURE OFBPKRAUTOBRiiBA. or Sotnlul W«k»«aa,Sexa£Debility, Nervousness, Involuntary Emuawnsand Im-

OffloeBox, Mo. mh^arndM^F*MHL*^aite
,

Fisb, Trout, HerdngJMackerel, Ac., for sale by
< ILENRY H. COLLINS.* ,s

V*'> *

„ For bale.
ANI> TO AHEIVE3OObbIfIhii b?" de ,ro,<mm 011 &om to

,e
’

M « Market
For Kent.

A ?Z, ORE Ht'USE on Federal and WaterAt. «s.‘a‘ tab'e
mb2B:tf B. H. PAVIg. '

N®W tiBAY DBESS fiUODI,
SKW gbat stbifbo and plain silks,

NEW FIGURED CHINTZES,

w _

L. WILMARTH, Agent.Marmm. Pittsburgh City Mill*. SthWard.

FOR RENT.—No. 71 Chatham street$l6O ; No. 87 First street; No. 11 Ross street; No.liberty street; an office room, second story 61Market street; a house on Margaretta alley, Alleahenvcity; a boose on Mt. Washington, »6Q per fear
7

,
a. CUTHBERr A SON,

.. -
61 Market street

TQEMOVAL—GEOBGJfi W. GASfcS&Ca
iiiEtVE REMOVED THEIR COUNTING ROOM

New Plaid French Ginghams,
NEW SILK COATS,

NEW CLOTH COATS,

MEW CLOTH DUSTERS,
KEW CLOTH CIBCULAHB,

NEW HOOP SKIRTS,
footing thoCunpßulaf* to N#' 405 “*>** *»*«*•

«f »*JSg.—.
Till ALL PA-fFiBS—A NICK assub*?*J 1 ment fora.la.tNo. IffMarkeiVtfeeu■Js! Joe b. hub a

■Sirmod NOTE
*•*

'

J. B. WKLDitf

JUST OPENED

W. & U. || | (, l;B’

V;/
s

"

; v - . •: - «v «?>«** •'

\y*
'«-S- *>v i. '%!’•&
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*
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DBS. STEBBIHS & MUNSON,
OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIBTB,

Office 105 Fifth Street,
A FEW DOORS ABOVE TOE POST OFFICE.

pr>Z7:lyd

TEETH!
SAVE THU BEFORE IT tS TOO LITE

CBILL. has removed to 245 PENN
• STREET, in the house formerly .occupied by

Dr. G. H Kegfei; opposite Christ’s Chnrch. fie will
give all the modern improvements. Teeth Insertedat
various prices, irom $U to$52 per set.

Rxmsacn—Bev. W. D. Howard,Rev. Samuel Findley,
A. Bradley, A, G. M’Gandless, M. B-J. H. Hopkins, W.
H. Vsnkirk, DriGeo. H. Keysert'W. Nimick, Samuel
M'gee. . .. „
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TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIS
By the use of- an apparatus

whereby oo drag, or galranio twttery are used.
Gold weather h the time whan the apparatus can w
naed to its bust advantage. Medical gentlemen and
their familieshave their teeth extracted brinyprocess,
and areready totestifyas to the safetr anapainlessness
of the operation, whatever has been'saidby persons
interested in asserting the contrary haringttoknowl-
edge of ray prooess.

49~A&TIFT01AL TEETH inserted Ineveryety la.
E. OUDUY, Dentist,

nolhlydis
* 134 Smithfield street.

.;■ «LMKOW’B f
AMBROTYE GALLERY)

—o>
HEAX-J-.,

POI'RTU STREET ENTRANCE.

Having rearranged my gal-
LEKY,Rnd fitted Uup in themo c t modern etyle;

1 am prepared to take Ambrotypes of all aizes and ol
tne finest quality. Intending to devote my whole at-
tention to ibis class of pictuies, I feel warranted in
gnarteelng satisfaction to my patrons. Prices moderate.

C. GLASGOW,
teT.lyc No. S-l Fourth street, Pittsburgh

('"i B. SKE L V , “No. 114 FIFTH STREET, opposite Cathedral,

KEAI. ESTATE AND (iKKERAI. AuENT

DEALER IN

NuTKS, BONUS, MORTGAGE*! and other Securities.
ap4

LEO. W. ( ASS. vv. m’clintock.

QEO. W. CASS & CO.

IRON CITY NAIL WORKS,
WanlionH, No 40S Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
_
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THE WOHDEE OF THE" AGK
DR. J. S. MO»£’§

PAIN -CUEER.

IT CURES ALL RAIN AND NIPS
disease in the bud. Tbw truly admirable and ef-

ncnoioii*remedy is noqu ck medicine, but is the result
of thirteen years of hard study and experimenting.
The Ingredients are the produe-» rf Spain, and were
discovered by the author of tins medicine ona visit to
thatcountry.

DR. BOSE
has u- d it wrh almost miraculous etlect in private
practice, nil at last he was induced by the solicitation
oi fr.ends to give it to thepublic.

II used according to ir © directions it not only relieves
all pain, but cur*** it unaliy on the first application,
it may be reled upon for curing And giving almost
instantaneous relief, (as thousands who hare used itcan
testify) to Fhetiroatism, Ague, Sudd.n Colds, Cholera,
Dyw-nier', Cholera Morbus P eurisy, Ear Ache, Tooih
Ache, Read Ache, Cholic, Pains in theLimbs, Joints,
Back, Ac, Spinal Affections. Lumbago, Scalds, Barns,
Chilblains, Sprains, Bruises, Pimples and all Chroulo
Eruptions. For sale by

BECKHAM & KELLY, Sole Agents,
60 Fed-ral Street, Allegheny.

BOW A & TETL E V ,

136 Wood Street,

Mark tools for boring oil
WF.LLSat the shortest ooastble notice, Raving

been in the business of manufacturing tools ever since
the ‘-fever” first broke out, w* can atsure persons
abou: to eugnge iu the oil business, that it wilt be to
their interest to give us a call »ad make an examina-
tion of our stock now oo hand. mh3Q

gUA R, CA N dlES"anlTui W.
1,0(0 Boxes Chemical Olive Erasing Soap,

500 do Rosen Soap in 1, 2 and 3tb bars
300 do No. 1 Palid toap in 1, 2and 3 D> bars.
2UU do Oleine do in 1 fi> bars, ,
150 do German do in 1 tb bars,

250 do Friend to Woman Soap in 1 tt> bars
1.000 do Shaving and Toilet Soap in different

shapes aod gi29s.
500 Boxes Miners' Candles,
I,oom do Hydraulic Pressed and Mould Candles for

Sommer use
200 Boxes Adamantine Star Candles, 4s, 6s A Os.
M do New Bedford Sperm Candles, 4s, 5s A Os.
20 do Wax Colored Candles, 4s. 5s A Os.
6 do Coach do,
5 do Star do,
10 Barrels No. 1 latJ Oil,
6 <io do 2 do,
25 do Lubricating No. 1 Oil,
10 Jo do do 2 Oil,
50 do Cartxm Illuminating Oil,
25 do Coal do do,

t in hand and for sa'e, by
B. C. A J. a. SAWYER,

To whom was awarded, by the U. 8. Agricultural So-
ciety, the first premiums for < its, Soaps and Caudles.

mhlB
>N*EXFLO6I VTrFVUKNTNG FLU IIH
NON-EXPLi>3IYE BURNING FLUID!

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE!
A BRILLIANTLIGHT WITHOUT DANGER, AND

(-7ISAFER THAN ANY ILLUMINATING
FLUID NOW IN USB. *

Having purchased the exclusive right to make and
sell the NON-EXPLOSIVE FLVIU in Allegheny
county, I am now prepared 'o offer an article perfectly
Hof« under all circumstances, that will give a more bril-
liant t an any other Fluid nowin use.

Only 00 cents per gallon Only 60 cents per gallon.
Only 00 cent-per gallon.

Call and examine for yourselves, at
JOS. FLEMING,

spl
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corner La rood and Market street.

JrST OPENING—A splendid stock of
Spring Goods, among which will be found all the

latest fashions, and we would call the attention of our
customers to the cheapest lot of Needle Work Collars
and sets of the new styles.

Also, rrish Linen and Lined- Boeoma.
Call and see at No. Market street, between Din-

mood and Fifth street. H. J.LYNCH.
mh29

(fiaittlidatcfi:
FOR COUNTY TkfiASUREiL—A. FLQYD of

'hgp the Second Ward. Pittsburgh, will he a candidate
for the above office, before the Republcan Nominating
Convention. ap2nUwto

WORKINGMEN'S CAKBIDATS

FOB SHEBIFF.

ROBERT WATSON
PTrTSBDRGH.

IRiscdlaneons.
BAYNE & NEEPES.

(SUCCESSORS TO A. H. ROWAND.)

STEAM BOOM BINDERY.
—AND—

BLANK BOOK MA.NTTFACTOBY,

No. M and 74 Third Street.

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL BIND-
ING in every variety,

BI.A.NK BOOKS
Ruled to any intricate pattern, end bound in every
desirable form. Ail' work warranted to give satisfaction.

Prices at the Lowest Bates. -

SAM'L P. BAYNE..
ap2£md

WM. W. HEKPEB.

NEW WALL PAPEB STORE,

No. 107Market Street,

BETWEEN FIFTH AND LIBERTY STREETS.

The subscriber is now opening
a newand large stock of

PAPEB HANGINGS,
Embracing a ocmplote assortment for Dwellings,
Store*, Offices, Halls, Churches, A cl, to Which be woulareapaotmUy invite the attention of thePnblie, having
an entire new stock of goods recently purchased ana
now arriving. Those in want of new goods will findthem by looidng through our assortment.

marfclyd JDS. R* HPGHBS*
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